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Ji mush ritoji Tlin following cilltorlnl,
tnkm from New York Tlmen, the
J.oiililniin Lottery jicoplo nro nol qiitto nt
tliccml of their resource. Mr. W.vxv-7tAxi.- li

luii driven them out of tho iiows-l'ii)'o-

but not, It seems, out of jirlnt en-

tirely:
The lottery snako h li.tnl to kill. Wo

1mo now mi extremely rlKorom l'cileral
Inw lorliliMIng "10 nilvcnlciucnt of lot-
tery plaiii or drawings of wlintcvcrilc-MTlptlo-

ntnl tho disappearance of such
iimioiinrcnicnts from tho newspapers Is
irnctlcnlly complete. Hut n curious

has recently been published
upon the programmes of certain Now

nrk theatres that seems to bo clearly
Mlthlu (ho Inhibition or the statute. If.
A. JlAt riiiK, for many years president of
tho Louisiana Lottery Company, died n
few wciki ngo. It teems Hint his sue-iui- ir

has been appointed. This suc-iin- r,

whom, for purposes of conceal-
ment, wn may call lr. j.ui.voii:t adver-
tises while it Is true that he has been

president of tho Louisiana Lot-

tery Company, ho still retains tho presi-
dency of what we may call tho Caribbean
I'lieallng nnil Kvtliulling Company, and
that all "proposals for supplies,

clc. as well ns other binlncss
roniimmicntliuis, should bo ntlilrcwcil" as
lirntoforr. This is a tolerably trans-
parent lottery advertisement, and wa
hccrfully invoke uou its uutliora and

illssemlnutors tho statutory pains and
j '('Unities.

Our esteemed contemporary, however,
strikes us as being at fault when it says
that the l'cileral law forbids tho advertise-
ments of lotteries, etc. That law simply
says that newspapers containing such ad-

vertisements shall not bo carried In tho
malls. Papers are still free to publish
the lottery advertisements In States where
It is not forbidden by local statute. They
merely have to abandon the uso of the
jmstolllcc In such an event. Vt'odo not
see, therefore, how the appearance of tho
notice referred to in tho thcatro pro-
grammes of Now York comes ''within tho
inhibition of tho statute," though wo cor-
dially assent to tho Times' proposition that
"the lottery snake is hard to kill."

Tin: iiiicmis op Mi:. Cleveland think
lie lias surmounted the chief obstacle
which lay In his path to tho Whilo House,
'which the same was n Deuced lilg Hill.

Tin: 8T.VTEMKST that General Jltr.ra hns
nked or will ask for a court-marti- to
try (Jeneral Cn.uttcEV JIcKkeveb on
diaries to be jircferred by himself, has
naturally attracted n great deal of atten-
tion in military circles. Although no defi-

nite information as to tho nature of Gen-tn- il

Milks' grievance lias transpired, it is
mi open secret that he complains of Gen- -

nil Mi'Kit.veii's having criticized him
unfavorably, saying, in effect, that Mii.ei
had exaggerated tho Indian troubles sa as
to magnify his own services and to pose
ns n small frontier Savior after the sub-
sidence of the excitement. Many pioplc,
however, find It difllcult to understand
iliy General McK geveii should have been
xluglcil out. Nobody so far has claimed
to have heard General McKekveii utter
uny such criticism, and fow if any will
leny that, even It ho did do It, ho did only

what hundreds of others wero doing and
Mid only what thousands bclleycd and
thought. It seems to us that before in-

volving himself In a fresh controversy,
General Miles would do well to justify
his action toward Colonel Konsvin of tho
Seventh Cavalry. It is tho general im-

pression just now that ho Inflicted a very
harsh and unmerited rebuke upon that
gallant ofllccr, and that ho had much bet-
ter devote what sparo timo ho has to
Allowing that he did not Inflict this in-

justice intentionally.

It rERitAi-- s is appropriate that tho Gov-
ernment should be having n chilly time of
it these days In Chili.

Colonel "William It. Morrison Is tho
latest victim of the letter-writin- g habit.

Wjsams told that some of tho officials
of the Washington baseball organization
resent very bitterly tho remarks
if Tim Ckitio on Saturday lost
with reference to tho proposed loca-
tion of the It is difllcult
to bcllcTO that this can bo true The
Cbitid said only what every Intelligent
and humane citizen must approve, t:

That tho ground should not bo placed
near enough to tho Frecdman's Hospital
to Impciil tholives or retard the recovery
of the patients there. Wo said:

It seems to us quite clear, therefore,
that the only question to bo decided is ono
if fact. Jt would bo inhuman ami dis-

graceful to permit tho location near tho
IiijMiitnl of anything calculated to harm
or distress the sufferers within Its walls.
"We aro (uito sum that the baseball people
iliemsclves would not wish to do this.
There remains, then, only tho micMlon
,f fact.

This means, If it means anything,
that we advocato (ho location of tho base-
ball park at any point tho managers may
select, so long as no hardship to helpless
Miffcrcrs will ensue. Why, then, should
the ball people tako offense? Do they st

on playing near tho hospital whether
it harms tho inmatos or not?

The Hon. J, Sockiess Simpson can find
nut how not to do It by observing tho
proceedings in tho House.

HlINDNFM OK ANXIOUS CITIZENS nw.llt,
Willi hope ami prayer, tho coming of tho
jMiliccnian w ho will arrest and Incidentally
iluh every ono of tho fast and rcckuws
ilrivcis with whom Washington Is so
sorely-- cursed. Thcro Is not on tho contl-un- it

a city where so much of this kind of
itrivinglsilouonnd with such impunity,
Tho colored rowdy in livery is perhaps
tho most numerous, but ho is by no
means tho worst. Tho driver of the ex-- j

rcss wagon holds his own, and tho milk-
man, sitting far back in n sort of dairy on
wheels, is n formidable competitor for
first prize. This morning, at tho north-
west corner of tho intersection of V
und Fourteenth streets, a vcaly youth
lrlipg n wagon for tho United States

ICxjitcm Company mudo as de-

liberate an attempt to run down two
luWrlnm us wo have witnessed even In
Washington, Not content with grazing
them as ho passoJ, ho aggravated this by
turning his liorsu much moro sharply
than was necessary and thus multiplying
their peril. Jicnlly, if tho District

cannot afford policemen
enough to prevent such outrages and It is
qiiito clear that they cannot they ought
In authorize citizens to carry firearms for

The shooting down ol n
few of these ruffians would discourago
Hum materially Ju tho pursuit of their

recreation and render llfo In Wash-
ington much more satisfactory.

Tjih .Would' Kajii DiiircTORV Is having
anything but fair weather and plain sail-in'i- j.

Tho latest troublo comes from or

-- ..aViii.ifri'''"

ganized labor, which protests against tho
employment of non-unio- n labor. Alto-
gether the directory is having a world of
trouble.

Sitakimi optiik "New South," It is cer-
tainly old enough to vote.

The worst storm of tho season is raging
In tho Northwest. It nppears to have
romo "unbeknownst" to tho Weather
llurcau.

l'l'.tlSONAI..

Wgnor Campaiiiul Is again his old self,
and his voice scans us strong and sweet as
in his palmy days of grand opera.

Sardou Is going to tako "rhcmildor" to
llerlln and sliow tho Germans how ho de-

nounces tho cutthroat liberty or tho
French ltcvolutlou.

Ten L'yck, the Albany arlist, Ins
pnlnted n h ortratt of tho lato
llnscoo t'oukllng. which Is an admirable
likeness, preserving, as his own daughter,
Mrs. Oakman, thinks, almost exactly tho
expression of her father's face.

Two of the best dressed women In ling-lan- d

aro literary women Mrs. Campbell-l'raedan- d

Mrs, Stannnrd. Their gowns
are tallnr-mad- o and cut In tho simplest
style. In evening wear Mrs. 1'racil afreets
lleh, delicate brocades.

Tho lato Irma Marie, the I'aris opera
singer, wns onco n woman of marvelous
beauty, witli flashing black eyes mid a
superb llgurc, but beforo sho retired from
tho stngo she had becomo thin and hag-
gard, n mere wreck of her former self.

Alice, daughter of the jwet Iingfellow,
Is a line photographer of tho amateur
class. Her specialty is storm pictures,
and some of them taken along tho Massa-
chusetts roast will soon nnpcnr as Illus-
trations of'n book of sea songs.

Director-Genera- l Davis of tho World's
Fair says that If tho report of the Candler
Committee Is adopted as presented ho will
resign. Tho report places him under local
direction Instead of making him an offi-
cial of the National Commission.

Tho I'rovidenco Telegram stales that
Senator Aldrlcli of Hhodo Island will re-
tire from his seat in thoSenatoattho ex-
piration of his present term of oflico in
1MW, declining n Ho finds It
necessary to attend to hlsprivato business.

Iabella II., of Spain, is nfut
ami waddling old lady of circus-llk- girth,
who seems to have forgotten nil tho vani-
ties of tho world ami to bo devoted to
works of charity, tho appreciation of
1'arisian dinners and the needs of a good
partner at tho whist table.

It is said that tho Illness of Madamo
l'altl In Drlstol has disturbed financial
arrangements nmouuting to moro than
$160,000. If she does not speedily recover
tho money raid into subscription con-
certs In her whole engagements will havo
to bo returned.

Miss Kiln Kwing, a, Missouri girl, now
on her way to Knrope, is eight feet tall
mid weighs I'lO pounds. Sho is 18 years
old, is growing at tho rato of an Inch a
month, and expects to keep up at that
lick until she Is 21. Her hands aro each
tweh o Inches long, but tho elzo of her feet
is not given for fear Chicago girls would
mako comparisons.

Mine. Modjeska's lour of this country
for next season has been completely
hocked. A play on Mario Antoinette will
probably bo a feature of her repertory.
Tho I'ollsh actress has met with great suc-
cess in her performances in her native
land, and arrangements nre now making
for her appearance in London beforo her
return to this country.

The new Senator from Kansas Is not in
any way what is known as a society man.
He has seldom apjieareil at public gather-
ings lii Toncka, and was never known tq
go to the theatre or to wear evening drcssj
Like Mr. Ingalls, ho Is frequently attired
In u 1'rinco Albert coat, but ho leaves it
unbuttoned, and wears a soft hat of liberal
dimensions.

Sarah Ilcrnhanlt.told tho reporters In
New York yesterday that the jewelry
which .sho brought with her was worth:
rcrhnis S40.000. "But," sho added, "it is
stago jewelry, and you know wo do not
estimate that sort of thing very accu-
rately."

Tho engagement Is announced of Miss
Claire Coudert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coudert, of No. 18 West Forty-nint- h

street. Now York, to tho Marquis ilo
Choiscul of l'arls.

l:UTai(IAT. rURSONAI.S.

I'rofcssor Pennington's air ship refuses
to soar in Chicago, which is tho causo of
much soreness on tho part of tho Inventor
and stockholders. I'Mlntlclphla 1'res).

Crisp of Georgia scemslobo looming up
as Speaker of tho Houso. He is clearer
headed and less noisy than Mills. o

lntcr-0ca-

Tho time has aTjout como to put n label
on Uncle Hoar and deposit him in a con-
spicuous place In a cabinet of fossil re-
mains of thu highly interesting and seem-
ingly formidable though really harmless
Ichthyosaurus. St. Loult lttpmlc.

The encouraging feature of the Illinois
Senatorial contest is tho fact that the
longcrlt lasts tho less likely it is to result
in tho election of General Palmer St;
Zouls t.

Governor Pattlson has saved Pennsylva-
nia from thu disgrace of a legislative

of tho Force bill. The Keystono
mode no mistake when it made Pat-

tlson Its Governor. Couriei'-Jnuiiia- t.

An Oakland woman has begun a suit
for divorce because her lord and master,
strode abont the houso in that most urn
speakable of conditions known as "just
as God mado him." Perhaps sho herself
is In fault; posaibjy when sho accepted his
suit she failed to return it to him. Sai
Francitca IHcam Intr,

Galena, 111., has finished and ready for
nlacfne a Rtattio of General Grant., TIiq

.little, broken-dow- Illinois town, where
Grant made a living as n tanner, thus
pays homage to a hero. In Now York,
where, as the foremost citizen of America,
ho spent the his last days, thcro is slower
progress in erecting a monument to his
memory. Cincinnati Commercial Uaitltc.

Ono of Mr. Vance's peculiarities Is that
ho smokes thirty strong Imiiortcd cigars a
day, ten of them before noon. He rises
every morning at 0 and smokes thrco
cigars before breakfast. Ho is also a
worshlnncr of tho momorv of Andrew
Jackson, "Since I havo been in Wash-
ington,'1 ho said the other day to Cour
gressman Mansur of Missouri, "I have not
failed a single morning on getting out of
bed at tho Itlggs Houso, where 1 livo, to
light a cigar, walk over to Lafayetto Park,
pause in front of tho equestrian statue, of
Andrew Jackson and rnvontlally lift my
hat." Coi i cspomhut Chicago Jleruld.

Ilev, Phillips Brooks Is enjoying tho
freedom or tho United StatesSenuto cham-
ber whilo ho is in Washington, and It is
pretty tafo to alllrm that ho looms up
head and shoulders abovo them all, 2Jui-to- n

Jfcrahl,
Tho farmers of tho Kansas Legislature

refuso to crodit Senator Ingalls oven with
an eleventh-hou- r repentance Tlioy claim
that tho dinner-hor- n had sounded long
before his change of heart catno. JImhs-apot- lt

TrUiuue,

A promlso nf tho eminence to which
Jerryfrinipsoiiistorisoln American states-
manship was given In a speech inudahy
him at Wichita, Kan., tho oilier day, on
tho financial question, vlr He is opposed
to taking gold and silver from thocaith,
because thev might bo stolen or carnal off
by n victorious enemy, and would leave
them remain In tho earth, taking an esti-
mate of their value, and on that cstimato
issuing paper to a corresponding sum.
Jerry is useful in showing how big a fool
thlscountry can produce. I'ittsbmy Timtt.

Cleveland niul Hill, In parting, as-
sured each other that thoy would meet
again at Pliillippl; but whether tho

intends to slaughter tho Gov-
ernor In 1SU2 or tho latter stab tho formor
under tho fifth rib noxt year, the by-
standers could .not determine. 2'ittshwg
Chronicle.

Tin: atjimstic ainr
Bho's not here, hut hrr lint's on tho mantel,

llrr irloio on tlin tnblu la thrown,
Anil I think or liuw nit It Inn i'oTcrc.1

'the hand that I'd fain call ray own,

bhall I sit dona And wait for her coming?
Ur would It ! better to go?

And tho glove-h- ow I long to nomcsH lt
Have 1 courage to steal It? llutno.

I ran't near tt concealed In my boiom,
For, ou see, It's a ntlrf boxing ulovel

BLe gocii In for all sort of lbtetle,
Thl maiden I love.

-O- uUng.

in Tin: swim.
Tho following aro tho Important events

of tho week.
Monday. FcbruAry 0 Mrs. A. F.

lunclieon, Mrs. Painter's tea, tho
marriage of Miss lllackloe.k to Lieutenant
W. 11. Capcrtoti, U. 8. tf., at St. John's
Church at H i. in.: thohall at tho Mexican
Legation, Mrs. John Nicholas Norton's
ltiui'heou to Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar-
shall Norton (tho bride nud groom), tho
second reception of tho Misses Itlggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Hand's dinner.

Tucday, February 10 Mrs. Senator
Stanford's luncheon, tho marriage of Miss
Lay to Hon. William Wharton, Assistant
Secretary of State, at Mrs. Hobson's resi-
dence at 2 p. m.; tho reception of tho
Corcon Minister, Mrs. Alexander Graham
Hell's tea, Mrs. lllchanl Townsend's largo
theatre party and supper, Senator and Mrs.
Mcpherson's dinner, tho last meeting nf
tho Dancing Class.

Amnngtho ladles who will rocclvo to-
day aro Mrs. and Mls Condlt Smith. 2.1
Lanier Place; Mrs. Kinmons nud Miss
Markoc, 1711 II Btreet: Mrs. John II. Wil-
liams, Washington llarracks; the Misses
Strong, 1111 H street; Mrs. Denver, 170.'!
lihodo Island avenue; Mrs. Daniel It.
Hngncr, 1812 H street, and n number of
other ladles residing on that street.

At tho Dlacklock-Caperto- n nuptials to-
night, tho bridesmaids will bo Miss Wil-
liamson, Miss Payno and Miss Scrnnton.
Lieutenants Laird, Feclitclerand Fletcher
of tho Navy and Lieutenant Denny and
Lieutenant Williams ot tho Army will bo
tho ushers. Lieutenant Realty will bo
tho best man. Tho wedding reception will
tako place at General Ordway's, 1721 V
street.

it

Tho women persist in saying that tho
men they meet in society are fearfully
and wonderfully spoilt; that they aro
"aiiathctlc, inano and condescending:"
that they mnko little or no effort to bo
agreeable, nnd seem to bo under tho im-
pression that they aro conferhig n great
distinction by showing oven tho

When lovely woman
pouts, stamps her pretty foot nnd Impales
her admirers In tills way It Is timo to como
to tho rescue of tho trampled victims of
her indignation and to say that tho voting
men in society, while having enough to
turn their heads In the appalling pre-
ponderance of womankind In society, aro
bearing their honors meekly ami strug-
gling heroically to distribute thenisclvcH
over as largo a social area as jiosslblo nnd
to mako themselves go as far as may bo In
alleviating tho horrors of the man famine
now raging. They fully realize tho awful
responsibility resting upon them.

Mrs. and Miss Seranton will hold their
final reception at the Richmond

Mrs. Springer will not reccivo
nor again this season.

Mrs. Fuller, the wife of tho Chief Jus-
tice, will not rccclvo

Mrs. and Miss Wcscott will hold their
usual Monday reception this afternoon.

w

Secretary and Mrs. lllaino will give n
dinner on Saturday, tho lltli Instant, to
Sir Julian and Lady Pauncefotc.

Miss Von Ycchtcn of Albany, N. Y.,
who Is tho reigning beauty of that city,
will assist Miss Kmmons in receiving tins
afternoon at 1723 II street.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshall Norton
have returned from their bridal tour, and
aro with Mrs. John Nicholas Norton, No.
1722 H street.

Raron do Fava, tho Italian Minister,
will givo a dinner nt the Metro-
politan Club In honor of the Hon. James
G. lilaine, tho Secretary of State. The
guests will be:

The Secretary of State.
The Secretary of War.
The roetmoKter-Genera-

Henator Evarts.
Senator Cameron,
benator Chandler.
Tho Herman Minister.
The SwIks Mtnlnter.
Tho Ilrltlsh MlnUter.
The llelglan .Mlulnter.
Tho l'ortnguene Minister.
Judge John Darle.
Mr. A. A, Adee, Second Assistant Secretary

of State.
Mr. John Il.Moore, Third Assistant Secre

tary of State.
heraller de Mezev. Austrian T.efrnHnn.

Boron do Vrfeve, lleliilan Legation.
Marnnls Imnerlalll, Italian Legation
The Italian Minister,
The floral decorations will consist of

American beauty roses, Roman hya-
cinths, maiden-hai- r ferns.

MKSU.
Petit" Fonm-Ttue- se.

Dine I'olnts.
I'otase Itegence.
llasa Chamhord.

Pomtufs I'arlstcBno Concombrcs.
Fllct de lloeut Flamande

ArtlchanM Ucllevuc.
Supreme do.Volallle aux Truffes.

Pates de Strasbourg.
Punch Itomalne.

Atpergcs en Dranchee, Sauce llollandalsc.
failles aur Canape,

Salado de Salsoa.
Jtonfcean Chocolate.

))ba an Ithum.
Seticrt.
WINES,

Hautcrncs, 1884.
Hochhelmer TJomdechitnt, 1874.
Ohatean.Leovllle, 1B7S.
C'hambertln, 1873.
Moet and Chandon, White Seal,
Torto. 1815.
'Grande Fine Champagne, 1310.

noiMchold Hints.
The room which demands most careful

attentionjs the sleeping apartment. Bed-
rooms should bo light, sunny and. spa-
cious and there should be constant chango
of air, a window, either in tho bedroom
Itself or In an adjoining room, being
partly opened at night. Bobics' clothing
should not bo hung up to dry In a bed-
room, nor should soiled clothes bo kept
there. Plants and flowers in largo num-
bers should not stand In tho bedroom, as
thoy exhale carbonic acid gas during tho
night.

Salt as a tooth-powd- Is better than
almost any other dentifrice. It keeps thu
teeth very whito, tho gums hard and rosy
and the breath fresh.

Not only for Its lluvor, hut for health's
sake, a dish of apple sauco goes with roast
pork. In addition may be served ono or,
soveral of tho following vegetables: Pota-
toes, white and sweet, cabbage, ciiull-llewc- r,

Brussels sprouts or spinach, to-
matoes, turnips, vegetables, oysters, boiled
rieo or hominy.

To mend china tako a very thick solu-
tion of gom arabia and water, and stir
into it plaster of paris until the mixture
becomes a viscous paste. Apply It with a
brush to tho fractured edges, and stick
them together. In three days tho artlclo
cannot be broken In tho samo place. Tho
wiiuencss oi mis cement rcnucrs u uouuiy
valuable.

Whatever vegetables aro chosen too
many of tho samo class or flavor should
not bo tised at ono dinner. For instanco,
onq may uso either cabbage, spinach or
cauliflower, but not all three, nor two of
them. If hominy is used, rtco should not
bo. If beans aio decided upon, do not uso
Ieas; neither servo sweet potatoes and
souasli at tliosamn time, nor commit tho
blunder of serving lettueo, beet groons
und chlccnry in tho samo course.

Coffee, ns well us tea, should bo made
in an earthen liot. Tho' best utensil for
making cliocolato in is a d

porcelain pot, whoro tho chocolate can bo
cooked very rapidly and whore a largo
surface is exposed. By this method tho
oil does not separate from tho chocolate as
It docs in it covered dish or when tho
ehoeoluto Is cooked at rt low temperature.
Pour tho cliocolato In an uncovered china
or carthenwaro pitcher and srrvo it with
n bowl of whipped cream. Do not bo
tempted by n name to buv a
cliocolato pitcher, Thoy ore good for
coffeci or oven tea, but cliocolato should
nol bo served In a covered pitcher. It

tho heat so well that thoro is no
for covering it Ilka tea and coffee,

Chicago Is finding herself unablo to work
her jaws over tho big undertaking sho has
biaen off In tho World's Fair, But sho
will get her Incisors und molars u posi-
tion niter a little, and then hiir critwhllo
competitors for the big show will witness
an act of deglutition entirely consistent
with the reputation of Chicago business
men for push, rush and swallow. JW- -

T!tI7Xi:W I.10N.

Senator Gorman's nbillly to "get there
with both feel" cannot bo Questioned.
St. Lotili

In the llchtagalnstthoFoTCo bill a great
opportunity was given to Senator Arthur
P. Gorman. Great as It was Senator Gor-
man was equal to ii.Jlnffalo Courier.

Since tho nanio of Senator Gorman has
been set to Presidential music tho Mug-
wump press has discovered that, after all,
his efforts against tho l'orco bill did not
amount to anything. Iljlttmore American,

The greatest work In politics, nnd In
other lines of human endeavor, is accom-
plished by quiet planning nnd quiet offort.
It requires just such a man as Senator
Gorman to meet nnd surprise tho advo-
cates of the Forco bill. Many n great
crisis In politics is very llko a gamo of
chess. Talk in such cases Is vain. Blus-
ter will not win. Vigilance, coolness nud
rcticcncn commnnd tho situation, and
just at the rigiit moment tho quiet mnu
poscscd of these qualities cries "Checkl"
and wins tho game. Atlanta Comtltiitton.

Senator Gorninn is getting his full re-
ward for his work. Among Democrats In
all parts of tho country ho Is looked upon
as tho man who did moro than anybody
else to defeat tho Force bill. And ho has
even been spoken nf in connection with
tho Presidency, If the timo of tho meet-
ing of tho Nation Democratic Convention
wero near nt hand ho would bo a pretty
strong candidate for tho Presidential nom-
ination. His parly will not forget his
services. It may not reward him with n
Presidential nomination, but It will al-
ways rcgnrd him as ono of its ablest lead-
ers. Savannah A'cira.

Senator Gorman wns tho chosen leader
of tho Democratic side and. backed by tho
nbsoluto confidence) f his colleagues,
fought ns probably no other leader would
hiivo'fought. In many respects ho is not
tho equal of Mr. Cleveland or of Mr. Car-
lisle, but In the attributes of such leader-
ship as was intrusted to him ho was easily
tho superior of cither. AVhat tlio future
may havo In store for him, whether tho
Presidency or a perpetuation in tho Sen-
ate, he will always havo a warm placo In
tho hearts of American peoplo for tho
record ho mado in tho Fifty-fir- Con-
gress. Xa?ivillc American.

If Mr. Gorman wero n Now Yorker, or
even a resident of Indiana, tho chief ob-

jection from a political standpoint to his
candidacy would bo removed. Then there
nro a host of other considerations to keep
him out of tho Held. Not tho least im-
portant of these Is tho fact that tho party
of tho entire country has about mado up
its mind to bestow tho nomination upon
Mr. Clovcland. Mr. Gorman can grace-
fully emulate Governor Hill's conduct lu
tho matter of preparing tho Democratic
shin for smooth sailing next year. The
unities would bo completed by tho dele-
gate from Maryland seconding tho motion
of tho delegate from Now York that
Grovcr Cleveland bo nominated for the
Presidency of the United States by

Omaha "WorUUIltmUl.
Gorman of Maryland lias suddenly be-

come ono of tho most conspicuous Demo-
crats in thocoiintry. When those diaboli-
cal Siamese twins, tho Forco bill and tho
cloture resolution, started on their passage
through tho Senate things looked rather
blue. It was a gamo of chess in which
every move on hot h sides was watched with
breathless attention. Gorman quietly re-
marked "Checkl" and tho astonished Re-
publicans saw that tho opposition was
playing u very strong game. At last the
decisive moment arrived. Somo inde-
pendent Republicans, who cared more for
country than for party, camo round to the
Democratic side, and then young Woleott
mado tho decisivo move. Gorman looked
the pieces over and simply said, "Check-
mate, gentlemen." It was tho finest bltof
tactics in this generation and tho gamo
was won by pure skill, without tho excite-
ment of a single boisterous display. And
the country is grateful to Gorman, to his
fellow Democrats, and to the ltcpubllcans
who had pluck enough to defy tho re-
venges of Harrison and do their duty.
Ai-i- York Herald.

CU1IREKT PRESS OPINION.

Attention Congressmen.
from the A'ta York Tribune,

It Is not tho business of this Congress to
lie down and die before its timo because
the peoplo have elected a different ono.
That would bo llko tho engineer who
ruined his locomotive because that morn-
ing ho had been told ho could quit work
the next day. This Congress was elected
to do tho lawmaking for the country until
March 1 next, at noon,

Edmunds' Tour D's.
From tin Chicago InUr-Ocea-

Senator Edmunds has undertaken to
explain tho failure of tho Senate to pass
the Elections bill. His interview, pub-
lished In tho Intcr-Occa- n yesterday, is all
verywcll as faros it goes, bntit is incom-
plete. It stops Bhort of tho wholo truth,
or, rather, it leaves out tho most im-
portant factor of all, namely, himself.
Had it not been for the mulish obstinacy
of George F. Edmunds in opposing Par-
liamentary reform in tiio Senate a rnlo
similar to tho ono adopted in tho Houso
would have been adopted by tho Senate
about a year aco. Tho four explanations
given by the Green Mountain Senator aro
these: First, the Democrats; second, tho
doughfaces; third, the demagogues, by
whom he means tho Mugwumps, and,
fourth, Dives In trade.

This Government.
From the Courier-Journa- l.

The Government does nothing well.
Consider its annual appropriation bill,
cadi year more indicative of wosto, of
extravagance, of corruption.

In all our history tho most conspicuous
nnd costly, failures aro those in which tho
Government was a conspicuous factor or
controlling power. Wo do not need moro
but less of paternalism In private affairs.

Chicago Charity.
From the Chtcaqo Inter-Ocea-

Tho cold snap was an unwelcome vis-
itor, and the suddenness of tho visitation
brings a lesson. As a city wo hayo nol
sufficient preparation fur tho sudden de-
mands of charity. Tho case of poor Mrs.
Finnerty is disgraceful to a great city.
Hero is n woman whoso measle-strlcke- n

children arc refused admission to overy
hospital because not ono of them has u
ward for contagious diseases. Tho mother
Is unable to attend properly to them.
1 here ought to bo somewhere In Chicago
a placo in which tho loor victims of con-
tagion can find a shelter and a cure.

llnntim 'Itrahmlnt."
Ft an the St. Loult Jltjmlllc.

Ill a Boston papor, devoted to tho Inter-
ests of tho Beacon Hill Brahmins, who
live on high tariffs, dividends nnd the
usury of Kansas mortgages, Senator
Peffcr is described as "an aged crank,
with a beard two feet long and a hack-
ing cough." Well, he got there, and this
sort of filing Is going on until tho Brah-
min casta of the Northeast will havo to
let go its griii on tho West. If that is
"crauliinesV makothomost of it.

Tho Stenmsfili I.nbby Hore.
Fiomtheyetc York Jirenliig Post.

Tho proclamation of reciprocity with
Brazil comes at an opportuno moment to
help tho steamship subsidy lobby at
Washington, who novo been in n state
iioruering on despair tor somo wccks.
What with foreo bills, and gag rules, and
silver bills, and annronriatiou bills not
to mention an Internal discord of their
own they havo seen tho sands of timo
running out and no subsidy in prospect,
but expenses running on at a fearful rate.
Something had to bo done. Tho thing
that has been dono will servo to draw at-

tention oneo more toMr. H. K. Thurbor's
Brazil lino and ltd wants. Whether any-
thing moro has been done, time alunociiii
tell.

Opinion.
Fwm the yew Yolk JJrenlna Hut,

Tho full report of tho speech ou tho
Forco bill delivered in tho North Carolina
Legislature by Senator Alston, a colored
Itepublican, representing tho county of
Warren where tho blacks largely outnum-
ber tho whites, contains onopassugo which
goes to tho heart of tho wholo "raco prob-
lem." Ilo declared that tho elections in
his county aro I'rco nnd fair, and that
"tho prejudices that may havo at ono
timo existed between tho races aro ceas-
ing to oxist." As regards tho wholo State,
ho said: "I do not bcllovo that North
Carolina needs such a law." Ho asked
whv, and thus answered his ow'n question;

"Because wo know our rights and wo
dare maintain them, I tell you, sir, thu
negroes of North Carolina are not llko
thoso of Mississippi, Ahtbamo and other
Southern Stutes. Wo are not mado of that
kind of grit. Wo will cast our yotcs and
don't you forgot It,"

LOST FAITH IN CLAIRVOYANTS.

Tlio l'ntes Not I'mpltloin to Mr. Grimes'
I'llMlo llnllitlni: Hill.

New York, Feb. 0. Tho Sun says: Mr.
Grlmtsof Georgia Is ono of tho bachelor
members of tho Houso of Representa-
tives, whoso ago is not given In tho
"Congressional Directory." Ho is pop-
ular, eloquent, supcrsntlous nnd un-
lucky. Ho was defeated last fall by n
man unheard of until tho Farmers' Alli-
ance took him up. In tho Fiftieth Con-
gress Mr. Grimes had n bill passed, appro-
priating SIOO.OOO for n publto building In
Columbus, Ga. The bill reached tho
Wlilto Houso tho day Mr. Cleveland
vetoed flip Allentown, Fa., bill, as n
punishment of Congressman Snowdcn for
his volo against tlio Mills Tariff bill. To
bo consistent. Mr. Cleveland vetoed tho
Columbus bill. Mr. Grimes succeeded In
having tho bill passed through both
Houses again tills session, and It went to
the Whlto Houso n week ngo.

On Friday nftemoon Mr. Grimes
n nolo from Prlvato Secretary Hal-for- d

that tho President would consider tlio
Columbus bill on Saturday morning, and
that perhaps It would bo advisable for him
to call nt the Mansion early. Since tho
bill reached tho Whilo House Mr. Grimes
has been exceedingly nervous about Its
fate. On Saturday morning his first net
was to seek a clairvoyant. Ilo simply
asked that his future might bo unfolded.
Tho clairvoyant said that ho would soon
como into possession of n largo and hand-som- o

brick building, which would yield
him a neat income. A smllo enlightened
his handsomo features, for in tho largo
brick building ho Imagined ho saw tho
Columbus Postofllco. Then tho clairvoy-
ant branched oft into talk about n pretty
brunctto of tho crcolo typo ho would soon
meet, nnd, with whom ho would becomo
fascinated. Tho admiration would bo
mutual, and within a year thoy would bo
married. Thcro was a moment's silence.
Then, with a look of expectation and an
attempt at n smile, Mr. Grimes asked his
llrst direct question:

"Enough of this. Will the President
sign my Public Building bill?"

The clairvoyant looked him in the eyes
just for a moment; then, covering her faco
with her hands, remained silent forn
while. Finally sho jumped to her feet,
and exclaimed dramatically:

"I sco three lariro letters!1'
"What are thcyf" asked tho Georgian

in tones or excitement anil expectancy.
"Yes whispered tlio clalr

voyant.
Mr. Grimes throw n S3 bill on tho tablo.

rushed out, jumped into a, cab and drove
rapidly to tho Whlto House. Ho was
ushered into Mr. Harrison's privatoofllcc,
and found him with tho Columbus bill
under consideration. Mr. Grimes, feeling
hopeful and enthusiastic, argued earnestly
anil eloquently that tho bill might be
signed or elso allowed to becemo ttlaw
without tho President's approval.

"1 don't sco how I can do cither," re-
plied the President. "Congress has been
too extravagant iu bestowing public
buildings."

Then ho went on to speak of tho un-
pleasant duty of vetoing bills of this char-
acter, and courteously bado tho Georgian
adlou. Mr. Grimes has lost faith in
clairvoyants.

PARAGRAPHIC.

Jinny Women Who Preach.
Fiotn the I'rocUlence Telegram.

There aro 200 women preachers in tho
United States and many tlmcss 200 women
who preach.

A Iacctlous Lover.
She sat on bla knee, with a blush on her

cheek.
And he said to tho charming sprite:

Tho fair's to ho held In the church next weelc,
Hut I'm holding thu fair

A Mnslcul Hustle.
Fiom the JJallai A'etcs.

An El Paso lady, in an effort to smug-gl- o

over a music box, applied tho instru- -'

ment to herself after tho manner of a
bustle. Tho officer had propounded to
her his last question and was about to
lcavo when tho car stopped suddenly and
set the music box And the

bustle played "Annie Laurie!"
At the Carmencltn, Hull.
Ftomthe A'eia Yoik Telegram.

About midnight Frcddlo Gcbhard camo
In and, approaching Detective Hayes,
said:

"Haven't I met you somewhere be-

fore?"
"Yes," replied Hayes; "tho last timo

you met mo I had you by tho coot collar
and I was running you out of tho front
door. That was tho night of tlio French
ball."

Robert Louis Stevenson's Letters.
Ft cm the Waterbury Valli Itepublican.

Tho writings of no contemporary author
aro awaited by English-speakin- peoplo
with keener anticipation than tlio pen
products of Robert Louis Stevenson. The
w itchery of his Imagination, tho brilliancy
of his expression and tho keenness of his
observation impart tho charm of genius
to what ho writes. In securing tho right
to publish Stoyenson's letters descriptive
of his romantic tour among tho South Sen
Islands, the Sunday Sun has shown char-
acteristic enterprise.

Yo Fable.
Fi cm the San Franclico Examiner.

Two Frogs In tho belly of a snake were
considering their altered circumstances.

"Tills is pretty hard luck," said ono.
''Don't jump to conclusions," the othqr

saw ; are out oi mo wci anu provided
with board nnd lodging."

"With lodging, certainly." said tho first
Froc. "but 1 don't see tho board."

"You are a croaker." tho other ot.
plained. "We are ourselves tho board."

Rcnuty'a Lnst Fad.
Fiom the Few York Truth.

The newest fad among the lucky femi-
nine portion of the Four Hundred is tlia,t
of taking the new hot pine bath, Tho
majority of the ladies of tho upper crust
indulge in them about three times a week.
They Ilo in tho tank and havo the tepid
extract of tho pine poured in upon them.
They llnd it very oxhlllaratlng, and you
will hear tlio expression often in Huylor's,
"Taken your plno this week."

Ilndly Mixed.
From the St. Jamei Gazette.

Miss Mario Corrclll sends us the follow
ing list of English novels as they appear
printed in tlio circulating library catalogue
at Vcvey. Switzerland:

Kavanogh's "Lcven years and othor
thales,1'

"Two strango not to bo Two."
Dickon's "Skatchos."
Mrs. Hocy's "Goldo Sorron."
Black's "Sho adventures of a Pliay-thon- ."

Trollopo's "Hoi-n- ho was RIgt."
Mrs. Cralk's "His littl mother anil

other Skethes."
Mrs. Marshall's "Life's Aftormatch."
Forbes' "Sodloring and Scrlbblng."
Motley's "Gauco at tho Pabst of Eng-

lish Literatur."
Bret Harto's "Taiikfull Bossom."
"Notes from tho poekit-boo- h of nn

oniuni-ectcr.- "

"Confersions."
"Alio creaks-pays- ("Ho Who Breaks,

Pays").
"How to bo I.appy Ahough murrlor"

("How to bo Happy though Murried"),

Iuaomiilii.
Eating before sleeping, now so gen-

erally recommended by physicians to
thoso troubled by Insomnia resulting rrom
nervous trouble, is not a very dltllcult
picscriplion to till, but tho determination
of tlio question just what to eat Is not in-
frequently puzzling, Ono who has ex-
perimented for years names a glass of
warm milk as n good nightcap for many,
whilo for peoplo who haven tendency for
biliousness it will not do at all.

To tho latter buttermilk, not too cold, Is
sold to bo tho best of nightcaps. Warm
milk with vlchy is nlso recommonded.
Oranges and, to a certain extent, hot and
v cry sour lemonado are good for all. On
this point tlio Journal of the American
Medical Association says: "Most studentw
and women who nro troubled with In-

somnia nro dyspeptic, und thoy should,
therefore, eat beforo going to bod, having
put usido work entirely at least an hour
before. If thoy are not hungry they
should simply bo Instructed to eat. and if
(hoy iivo hungry they should eat vvhatovor
they want. A glass of milk nud n biscuit
is sometimes nil that can bo taken at first,
or mushed potatoes, buttered."

ii.
Pants marked down to W.C0, Eiscman

Bios., Seventh and E. streets:,

CHICAUO'8 CALA1IANITY.

Cold nnd Hnud lu Ilnnd.
Ftom the Chicago Herald, Feb. 0.

When tho cold wovo rolled down upon
Chicago from Manitoba Monday morning
It brought untold misery In its wake.
Bad ns was tho condition of tho poor be-

fore the intenso cold mado It worse. No
one who hns not mado a personal tour of
the homes of tlio poverty Btrickon can
form any Idea of tho fearful suffering
caucd by the sudden chango lu the

Tho poor had been able to en-

dure tlio moderate cold without n lire, but
tho sudden change of thirty degrees In tlio
temperature within a fow hours caused
Indescribable suffering. Flro becamo n
posltlvo necessity, and to secure warmth
tho suffers were ready to resort to any-
thing.

Pieces of wood nnd bits of coal were
picked up on tho streets, and font time
sufficed to relievo tho wants of tho unfor-tunnie- s.

But tho supply wns too scant,
and the army of searchers too largo for
this means of obtaining fuel to last, and
in a short timo tho homes of the poor wero
ns cheerless as over, while by contrast tho
cold was more intense. Then, In somo
instances, furniture was broken up and
tlio bits of wood mado to burn ns longni
possible. Clothing was pawned or sold,
and every polblomcnns of raising money
resorted to. But in spite of tlicso efforts
the suffering was pitiable. To add to tho
misery caused by tho cold was tho Im-

mense amount of sickness prevalent.
While tho winter has been an unusu-

ally open one, it has also been an unusu-
ally hard ono for the poor. Novcr beforo
were there so many unemployed work-
men In tho city nnd novcr before was
sickness so common in tho families of
tlicso men. Tho recent stringency In tho
money market caused many factories nnd
mills to shutdown, and thus thousands
of men were thrown out of work, lu ad-

dition to tills tho usuul floating popula-
tion of tho city has been greatly Increased,
owing to tho fact that tho World's Fair
is to como here. Knowing this, tho work-
men have flocked to thocity from all parts
of tho country, in hones that tlio fair
would causo an unusual boom and that
work would be plenty and men In demand
nt pood wages.

Tho influx of working peoplo over-
stocked the labor market and tho men re-
main in thocity, unablo to get away and
ready to do any kind of labor for enough
money to secure them a bed or a cheap
mcnl. Thus It happens that the suffering
is greater in Chicago than during any
previous year. Open winters aro usually
regarded as especially good for tho poor.
Tho present ono has proved anything but
such. AVhilo up to this timo thcro has been
little cold weather tho season has been an
unhealthy one.

The frequent and sudden changes in tho
temperature, together with tho heavy fall
of rain and snow, hnvc caused much
sickness. It was well nigh impossible for
peoplo possessed of good homes and warm
clothing to avoid sovcro colds. Whilo tho
danger to tho well-to-d- o was great, It was
ten times greater to tho poor, who wore
forced to tramp through the strectsin tho
mud and sleet in tlio unceasing but un-
successful search for work. So it is that
Chicago contains more destitute
but deserving persons that ever before.

OVER THE NUTS AND WINE.
The only reason why somo folks go to church

on Sunday la that they think If they havo
rcrved tho devil falthrully six days in thu week
thcy'v o done enough. Jlain't Horn.

Not nil kings dwell In palaces; there's the
King of Aehoutee, for Instance. llnghamlon
Jtepubllcan,

Two of the hardest things to keep In this
w orld aro anew diary and n sharp lead pencil.
Forrlitoicn Herald,

Misa Prima Mr. Plnnkett is very brusque
nnd short with people. Isn't lie a gentleman?

Mr. I.eanders Hardly, I fancv. Ho only
calls himself a gent, you know. Free 1'reu.

"Why do you have two bonus on your
ctrlnpr"

"V ell, you see, Charley Is my society rain,
while Ed. ia my Judge.

"Wero yon touched at the minister's elo-
quence fast night?" Inquired Weeks.

"Yes," returned Wentuiau, gloomily, "tot
$10." American Grocer.

He One kleB la worth a hundred letters.
hlie Oh, you'ro Tcry sentimental.
He Oh, no. Thoktea, vou know, can't be

Introduced In a breach of promise suit. Amer-
ican Stationer.

Mrs. Caspar Lltlngston, are you crazy?
Mr. Caspar Not at all. I looked Into your

hondolr while you were having your hair
dressed, nnd thought you'd like It it I had ray
valet synchronize

Mr. Wlckwlrc Blckel told me that he
would have to cancel tho insurance on our
house if Mary Ann didn't quit using keroaeno
to light the fires.

Mm. Wickwire Perhaps we had better tako
out a policy on Mary Ann, don't you think.
Indianapolis Journal.

"Then," said Mr. Tenderfoot, thrillingly,
dctcrlhlns his Wcitern adventures, "the
Indians stole upon us."

"And what did they do?" breathlessly asked
a friend.

"Then they gradually stole everything else."
Justice of the Peaco Prisoner, you were

caught trying to enter a poultry yard at 10
o'clock lait nlarht. Did you know it was a
reprehensible offense?

Mr. Gambrlll No. sain I thought hit war a
wooden fence, sab; but hit turned out to be
harh-wlr- sah. Puck.

Count do Coamopolli Zen, mademoiselle do
not feel xe Indifference- for me?

Miss Ilteeckor No, I've been awfully Inter-
ested in i ou since papa told me you .were an
adventurer. It's ao Jolly tell me about your
escapes and all that. Muntey't M'tekly,

Mr. GaUntes (of Topeka) Sally, I want yer
t' know Mr.

Mrs. Oallntea (In a whisper) Don't call me
Sally In public, Mr. (lallutcs!

Mr. ffallates Well, Harah. then. Thcao
women la dam p'tlc'lar, Mr. Uplohns. Judge.

Itoadslde Bill (handing back the pie)
Madam, will you kindly change this for a
piece of soap?

MrNewliouo Certainly; but you can have
the pie too.

Itoadslde Hill Don't need It. I wanted the
reap to get the taste of that one mouthful
out. Judge,

Lord Lltzcnston (ladl British noblemen
furnish the money to run your American In-
dustries.

Miss A. Ye; but American wives furnish
the money to run your British noblemen.
Lite,

"Has any one sworn to this statement?" said
the president of tlio company, when tho
trcaaurer presented hla report.

"No one but the stockholders," was the re-

ply lowell Clll:en.
Edwin (tenderly touching hor tresaes) Sweet

one, let mo be like this lovely hair.
Angelina (tremulously) What deareat

What would j on be?
Edwin (rapturously) All your owuPWi-bur- g

Hulletln,

Tluoo Generations of l'llrtcos.
Your Grandmamma, of golden locks,

I llirtcd wltli, through sun and shade;
I flirted with j our Mother, dear.
In many a moonlight masquerade;
And now ) ou'ro anting by my aide
With gauzy trcfsen waving wide,

A winsome maid.

The ll big suinmera have not woo',1
A dimple from that bright young brow;

But when I met lour Mother first
Hlio smiled as you are smiling now,

I.Ike i ours the! form, the face n fair,
I vow'd to keep her lock of hair

And kept the vow.

One hand I held a rintlt e amail
III mute revolt was lulno misplaced ?

Peruana (ubcervr, I say "perhaps")
It glullrd somo ono' fairy waist

Ruth complication, 'lis avcrr'd.
Might chance nay, don't bo vexed,

1 crr'cl
lu point of tastol

I only meant to "Illustrate,"
iir, pa it were, renearse me eccno

Which fancy, llng'rlng on the past,
ltecalln with von. iny dainty queen

Ah, jrtii lima iuuukcb. a you'd say
Blaiich'd beards should not be quite ao gay,
Hut hearts are churm'd from gruwlng gray

w mi dv,cci sixteen,
Temple Il.tr,

1 was called to attend the funeral of tho wife
of a well'to-d- farmer In New Hampshire, Tho
strongman wept so bitterly and was so o

that n silent presauro of tho hand wa all
tho response hewaaableto lnuko to the preach-
er's word of comfort. Although not u member
uf my church, yet his grief seemed so deep
that f deemed It my duty to visit him. and did
mi In about n week after the funeral, paying

3.C0 for n livery, tho dlstanco being ten miles.
1 had made special picparatlon that I might bo
nhlo to comfort the poor man In his toucly v
IMIU. VHUT II IIUIUIUI pilUSO 1 Bllltl.

"My friend, it Is a great grief to lose a wife."
"Yes," he replied, "yes but, then It Is not

Ilk burjlng a blood relation."
It Is needless to sav that I beat n hasty ro-

treat, thinking ot my wasted half-da- and
philosophizing upon the evident truth tint n
man inny weep nnd weep and not feel vory
badly after nil, JtomUttlc Jlecliur,
Look plcaeaul, young lady, whenever yoj'r

out
On business or taking tlio nirt

The youth with the kodak la always about
And may catch you wheuyour'o not aware.

Cajx Cod Hem,

miM- viW..J ww 4a- - Jfef-- -

BAPTIZED IN IIEIl COFFIN.

Mrs. tlcnrga Tyreo of Springfield, Ohio,
Immersed nt tho Point of llentli.

Kxchange,
EjtittxariELP, Onto, Feb. !. A sensation

of no small proportions is exciting the
peoplo In tho vicinity of South Yellow
Springs street, occasioned by tho alleged
return to llfo of n woman somo timo dead.
Tlio woman Is Mrs. Qcorgo Tyreo of West
Pleasant street. For somo timo sho has
been n chronic invalid from consumption,
tho Illness uctnr augmented by n sovcro
fall which affected her spine. Sho has
been gradually growing weaker, nnd 3ton-da- y

afternoon sho was seired with n spell
nf difllcult breathing Her breath camo
In gasps, and nt ' o'clock to all appear-
ances life left tho body, nud tho woman
was pronounced dead. Soon after sho

show slight signs of life, but by (5

o'clock tlio body was again apparently
lifeless. All hope wns given up, and ar-
rangements were mado for tlio proper caro
of tho body, nn undertaker being sum-
moned.

Before ho could arrive, however, tho
woman again revived, and, Bitting up iu
bed, startled tho attendants by saying:
"I hnvo como back to bo baptized." So
posltlvo wns Mrs. Tyreo that bIio must bo
at once baptized that tlio llcv. W. A.
Oross was summoned nnd requested to
tako her to tlio church and ndministcr
the rlto of baptism, Ho refused, saying
it would kill her. But the woman's ap-
peals were so pitiful that ho determined
to baptlzohcr at tho house. Accordingly
ho took tlio metallic colllu, and lilting it
with water, with the nld of her husband,
Immersed tho woman. Tlio nlmnst life-
less body seemed to ho revived, and,
shouting "Cllorvl" "dlory!" tlio Invalid
wns laid upon tlio bed. No bad effect
was produced by tho plunge, and y

she is better than sho has been lor somo
time nnd says sho will recover.

GBANDPA AT TIIIIITV-SIX- .

A riillndelplila Mnn llcnts tlio Itcconl
Knslly.

Ftom the Philadelphia Prett,
Simon Shulbcrg of Philadelphia is only

30 years old, but still ho Is tho grand-
father of two children and tho father of
eleven more. Ho has n grandaunt 107
years old, and his grandfather is but two
years younger. Botli ot these two

nro living in the southern part
of Poland, Tliograndfatlior is so fccblo
that ho is compelled to lie in a cradle. ,

Whcnn young man of 10 years of ago
Simon married. Tlio young bridegroom
shipped Ids bride In n wagon nnd sent her
across tho German border. Then ho pre-
pared to fly from tho country. In tho
middlo of tho night ho jumped on a horso
nnd made n break for tlio ijordcr, which
was ten miles distant. Tlio soldiers gave
chase, but Simon reached tho httlostream
that dlv Ides tho countries first. Jumping
Into tho stream he swam across and was
safo In Germany.

He rejoined his chlld-wif- o nt nn ap-
pointed placo and tho two fled to London.
There Shulbcrg worked as u
for soven years, at tho end nf which time
ho sailed for Hits country. For every year
and a half that elapsed since tlio itato of
their marriage up to her death, two years
and a half ago, Mrs. Shulbcrg presented
her husband with a bouncing baby. Sho
lost her Iifo by jumping out ot a second-stor- y

window of tbo houso nt Seventh and
South streets durlnc a fire.

She left her husband ten children, two
nf whom have since died. Tho oldest
child, a daughter, was married shortly be-
fore tho mother's death, at tho ngo of 10,
and now has two children.

A Now Thront.
Ftom the Cincinnati Commercial Gauttt,
"If you don't givo mo $3 I'll hurt your

house," was the rather startling remark
mado last night to a hotel proprietor by a
sad-eye- unkempt man. "How do volt
propose to do it?" tho seedy man was
asked. "Pvo mado up my mind to sui-
cide," ho explained. "X am desnerato and
want to die. I also want $5 before I dlo.
It'll bo cheaper for you to give mo tho V
than to havo mo mako a mess around
here." Tho hotel man laughed, and said-"Wo-

you compromlsofor half a dol-
lar?" Tho seedy man compromised and
disappeared. An hour later lio might have
been seen making merry In a West Sido
barrel-hous-

lTOTKL AK1UVAI.S.

NettopolltanY,'. T. Gilbert, W. II. Johnson,
New York; J. Fraser, Philadelphia; .1. J. Dean,
Beaton; U.1I. Cohen, Augusta, Ga.; J. B. Haas,
Harannah; William Lowcnateln, lltchuiond;
P. Mccarty, Virginia.

Fatlonal Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Kcyes, Phila-
delphia; Allen Webster, Siprlngfleld, Mass.; J.
J. Brown, New York; Charles llenkc, Brook-
lyn; J. M. Leggatt, Kansas City, Mo,; Thomas
Atkins, Itichmond, Va.

St. James yiTtt. M. P. McKee, Mlsa If. S.
SIcKeo, Pittsburg; W. B. Foltr, New Castle.
Pa.; George 0. Buakcspeare.E. Aloreau, Phila-
delphia: J. M. Turnbnll, Monmouth, Iowa;
James E. Itoache, Charlottesville, Va.

irilfartfT Milton Do I.ano. Cnnastoti. N. Y.!
T. B. Jones, New York; 8, C. Dent, Annlston,

(I.: James MCDermott, Birmingham, Ala.;
A. II. Watson, Philadelphia; George II. Bliss,

roeklyn; J. T. Hancock, Wisconsin,
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It. Darrah, Pittsburg; A. Bchrelber, New Or-
leans; MIssE. Baird, Philadelphia; D. H,.Par-con-

Bait Lake City; G. M. Uolbrook, Boring-fiel-

Mass.
lYoimley't Itlcbard Mansfield, Mlsa Tvson,

E. C. Chandler. New York; W. Bakewell, Pitta- -

unrjr; icaman rranir, (, loui.
Aillngton B. V. Harrla, lr New York: A.

H. Carhart, Brooklyn; C. E. Bpencer, U.J.
Cowcs, J. D.Aspwoll. New Brunswick, N. J.;
George C. Lclghton, St. Louis,

Ebbltt Hon. Wm. B. Bate and wife, Ten-
nessee; W. Barbour, Pstcrsou, N. J.: A. N.
Turner, Jr., Boston: Mr. nnd Mrs. U.P. Bcott,
Wilmington, Del.; I). 11. Forbes, Brandon. Vl,;
Isaac linbel, Cincinnati; Henry King, Pitta-bur-

Hotel Johnson W. It. rinin, Chicago; Charles
Itose and George N. Coombs, Minnesota; Lewis
Haas, New York; C. II. Wells and W.H.An-
derson, W. Va.

Malaria
Is believed to be caused by poisonous miasms
nrlslng from low, marshy land, or from decay-
ing vegetable matter, and which, breathed Into
the lung', enter and poison tho blood. It a
healthy condition nt the blood la maintained by
taking Hood's Barsaparllla, ono la much less
liable to Malaria, and Hood's Barsaparllla has
cured many eevern cases of this distressing
affection even la the advance stages when the
tcrrlblo chills and fever prevailed. Try It.

Takos It Spring and Fall,
"There Is a largo ond growing demand hero

for Ilood'a Barsaparllla, tho sales already ex-
ceeding those nt all other similar medicines
combined. 1 know of many customers who
have been greatly benefited by It, and who
speak of Hood's Barsaparllla In the highest
terms. I take two bottles myeolt every spring
and tall and It does mo more gon.1 than any
other medicine." A. G. Hiiopei, Mlluei", Vu,

N, 1!. lie sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggists. $l;Gfor(1. Prepared
only by C. I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosoa Ono Dollar.

j:iucationai-.- j

LANGUAGES,

THE BERLlTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

723 Fourteenth street n, w.
BEST AN11 MOST PIlAOTIUAIi IN- -

BTllUUWON.
TEl'.MS fit)

Branrhcs In Now York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Paris, Berlin, Londou, etc.
oc!)-t- t

OABEMY OP TUB HOLY OltOSS,
1313 Massachusetts Avenuo,

Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough
education In Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Instruments taught are Piano, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, Languages, geni
eral vocal, drawing and fancy work tree,
retf-l-

AMUSEMKNTS.
AAMAArvAaA4MAnAAAfiMAfiraAfstAAatVVVVVVjl

-- XW NATIONAL T11EATHJ.

Every Evening, Wed, and Sat. Matlneee.

W. J. SCAN LAN,
"PEEK-A-BOO,- "

Under the management ot Angnstus Piloit,

MYLES AROON.
FIItST TIME IN THIS CITY.

Mr. SCANLAN, In addition to "Peek-a-Boo.- 'l

win reuuer cue luiuming ficw auugv.
"YOU AND I. I.OVE .'

"MY MAGGtE.'H

"THE SWING SONQ.H

Next Week,
IIALLEN & HA11T In "LATEU ON."

fell If

LUAUOH'S OltANI) Ol'EltA HOUSE.

Mr. Richard Mansfield
And Ills New York Stock Company,

Under the Direction of Mr. A. P. IlAltTZ.
olso Tuesday nnd Wednesday

Evenings, also at the Saturday Matinee,

Beau Brummell.
rniDAY Niaiir.

in response to general rcquet,
a?:Ri:Lsra:E :s:.AjRXi..

Thurtdar Evening,
A PAMSIAN ItOMANCK.

Saturday Evening,
Bit. JEKYLL ANU Mil? HYDE.

Next Weck-- W. 11. OltAKE In THE SEN'.
ATOH. fel-fi- t

A LUAUOH'S aitAND"oi'EIlA-HOUSE- .
""

extTiai
commencing monday, fediiuahy 10.

only matinee saturday.
MR, WM. n.

OB AITB,Aided by bis Entire Company from tho Slat
Theatre, Now York.

Under the direction ot Mr, Joseph Brooks,
Iu David Lloyd nnd Sydney Iloscnlcld's

American Comedy,

THE SENATOR
Direct from the phenomenal run of 2"; night J I

in .ic,v lurK .uy.
Sale ot seats begins Thursday. Fcbrnarv 13.

fe'l Ob I

T 1NCOLN MUSIC HALL.

The Stoddard Lectures
To-Nig- ht at, 8

and EVENING,

VIENNA. I "USTitATEU,
Wednesday and Thnredny, "Par 4 In tho Jlc.xi.

oi a error." "awcucn. ' xcii 21

X 1NCOLN MUSIO HALL. HTODDAP.D.Jj EXTHA.

THE STODDARD LECTURES.

Answering repeated and urgent requests the)
utauuKtuicni aaouiiuccn

Two Extra Opportunities
TO BEAU

JOHNL. STODDARD'S
Thrilling Lcctnre on

The Passion Play,
Aa follows:

MATINEE 8ATUHDAY, February 14, at M),
du.iuai jivuuau, icoruary 13, at .

TtCBcrved scots, 50 nnd 75 cents and ft, at .1. V,
Ellis .V L'o.V. 037 Pennsylvania avenue.

fc'J-t- t BUHD1TT & NOitTll. Managers.
BIJOU THEATHE.HAltitlS' Commencing Monday, Feb. I).

Prince ot nil Dialect Comedian.
Mar. OII.A.e. --A.. X.OUE1R,

"HILARITY."
r BEAUTIFUL LADY DANCEIIS 1

Pretty Girls and FunnyiComedlans.

Next Week-CH- AS: E. VEItNEIl le'J-- t

KEItNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON TUEA
THE, 11TU ST.

THIS WEEK-Lad-lcs' Matinee

FAY FOSTER

Hi H GOiW
Brilliant Bcautle-- 40

rue sfttiricai tsuceeaa.

"DEAR MINNIE."
Next Week-G- US HILL'S WORLD OF NOV- -

liLauts. ie'j-u- c

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
THE

MRT
AT TUB

Washington Light Infantry Armory,

FROM

FEBRUARY 2 to 14, 1891.

Proceeds to be devoted, to the Building Fund ot
the Concordia Church, corner Twentieth

and 0 streets northwest.

Prominent Military and Singing Societies will
he Invited.

Change ot programme every evening.

Music, LadlceVJDrllls, MlUtary Drills, Yoca)
Music. Recitations, Ac.

Season Tickets CO cent
Single Admission 10 cents

la'JM7t

p LOBE THEATRE-WE- EK OF FEB. 0

GEORGE PRANCE nnd LULU DELMAY
In their Sensational Comedy Drama

THE LIVINO LIE.
rrkrs-1- 0, SO. so and CO cts. Matinees Monday
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, fc'MJt

Hi Art in utoiaii.

WILSON Flue Shoes for Gentlo. OARR
WILSON men. OARRFlno Shoes for Ladles.WILSON Fine Shoes for Boys. OARR
WILSON Fine Shoes tor Girls. OARR
WILSON Kino Shoes for Chil-

dren. OARR
WILSON Fine Shoes for Infants. OARR
WILSON Reception and K cu-

ing
OARR

WILSON Wenr slippers OARRand Oxfords.WILSON Satin Hllppera In all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Silk Sllppors

similes.
lu all OARR

WILSON Swade' slippers lu all OARR
WILSON similes. OARR
WILSON Kid Slipper In shades. OARRBlack Kfd, Beaded amiWILSON Bov s. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoca OARR
WILSON nnd Slippers, OARRGents' I'atent LeatherWILSON Shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and Pumps, OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

JJaltlrooro Storo-- 4 and 0 Baltimore St.

MIAMI 111'. ItKSOIlTf.
T7NITKI) BTA'l IU HOTEL,
U ATliANTIU OITY, N.J.,

Will open FEIIUllAltY 11 and continue In
OCTOBER 1, lttil. New management', ulegant
in all Us appointments; iiOO rooms, largu and
spacious; sun parlors, steam heat lu every
1 00m; elevators, electric bells, etc.; unobstructed
view and only one block from the oceam finest
location on thn Island. Late dinner. NEAL &
HAMILTON. Proprietory la'Wt

CMUS)mOJKKIIS.
S.DUNDY, COM'lt OV DEEDS FOR ALU

, stales and Territories. 438 La. ere., opp.Vj Uoll.


